PC Youth Football Meeting
June 7, 2017
Meeting called to order by Jason Woodrey
Present: Chad Bazzell, Dana Platz, Pam Deaton, Zac Fornero, Jason Woodrey, Cherish Morris, Melissa Edwards,
Not Present: Stacie Casner, John Livengood, Bryan Benjamin
Non Members:
Treasurer report: Current Balance from bank statement: $41,163.88.
HOI League report:
Draft of Game schedule is out and reviewed.
Registration:
As of date there are 36 Seniors, 43 Juniors, 28 Bantams, 9 Flag, and 32 Cheer.
Concerns of 1 or 2 senior teams was discussed. Due to the HOI League schedule draft completed we will keep one Senior
team at this time.
Head Coaches:
A few parents were mentioned to coach the Flag team. Board members to reach out to them and report at the July
meeting.
Equipment:
Chad will be getting the jersey ordered in July after numbers are completed.
Cheer outfits: Melissa and Cherish will go through the buckets and get things washed if needed and report back to us in
July on the amounts we have.
Flag shirts: Chad to ask Varsitee if we can just order what we had last year for the dri-fit.
Items that need to be purchased: Flags and Paint
Cheer:
Cherish brought a quote in for Pom Pom’s for $612.00. Pam motioned to go ahead with this order and Zac seconded,
motioned passed.
Concession Stand:
We did the concession stand for Twin City Jets Football League on May 27th and was a slim crowd but expect the July
crowds to be bigger. Zac and Brooke will organize for the July 8 and 15 th dates and reach out for assistance. At this time
there is no need to buy supplies for the May 8th date except Gatorade. Please reach out to Zac if you will be available on
these dates to help.
The Pepsi coolers: Zac looked into this and is waiting for a quote from Pepsi about PCYF purchasing there or get a quote for
our own. The board decided not to purchase pop products through Pepsi and just use the coolers till Zac receives this
information. Pop will be purchased at Sams this 2017 season.
Sams card renewal: We will not be renewing the Sams card due to several of the board members have one and we are not
receiving tax exemption so there is no need for renewal at this time.
Discussion of the menu was tabled due to Stacie’s absence and will discuss at July meetings.
New Business:
Crow’s nest shelving and Spirit Wear trailer need to be completed. Zac to work on this and let us know if he needs help.
Pam to look into insurance coverage of the Crow’s nest for equipment and sound system.
Spirit Wear: Zac, Chad, and Jason to get quotes from local business and report back at July meeting.
Zac discussed a fundraiser with banners of the local business and displaying at the Chenoa field. This was tabled to the July
meeting.
Other business:
none
Next meeting will be Wednesday, July 12th @ 7:00.

Pam motioned to adjourn the meeting and Zac seconded it and meeting was adjourned.

